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NAVY DEPARTMENT,

January 9th, 1819.

6111,
In obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives,

passed on the 4th instant, in relation to the instructions issued by this
Department to the commanders of the several armed vessels of the
United States, in pursuance of the act of Congress prohibiting the
importation of slaves, passed on the 2d day of March, 1807, 1 have
the honor to transmit to vou, to be laid before the House, the accom-
pany-ing papers, numbered one to eight, inclusively, being copies of
letters, and extracts of letters, to commanding naval officers, which
contain all the instructions that have issued from this Department,
having relation to the subject of inquiry of said resolution.

I have the honor to he,

With the highest respect,

Sir, your most obedient servant,

SMITH THOMPSON,

"rhe hon. the Speaker
House of Representativeg.
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No. 1.

(Copy.)

.TXavy Department,
January 22. 1811.

SIR,
I hear, not without great concen, that the law prohibiting the

importation of slaves has been violated in frequent instances, nr or
St. Marys', since the gun boats have been withdrawn froin that bta-
tion.

We are bound by law, by the obligations of humanity and sound
policy, to use our, most strenuous efforts to restrain this disgraceful
traffic, and to bring those who shall be found engaged in it to those
forfeitures and punishments which are by, lawv prescribed for such of-
fences.

Hasten the equipment of the gun boats which by my letter of the
24th ultimo, you were directed to equip, and as soon as they shall be
ready, despatch them to St. Mary)s' with orders to their commanders
to use all practicable diligence in enforcing the law prohibiting the
importation of slaves, passed Mlarch 2, 1807, entitled "An act to
prohibit the importation of slaves into any port or place within the
jurisdiction of the United States, from and after the 1st day of Ja.
nuary, 1808." The whole of this law, but especially the 7th sec-
tion, requires your particular attention; that section declares, that
any ship or vessel which shall be found in any river, port, bay, or
harbor, or on the high seas within thejurisdictional limits of the Unit.
ed States, or hovering on the coast thereof, having on board any
negro, mulatto, or person of color, for the purpose of selling them as
slaves, or with intent to land the same in any port or plat e, within
the jurisdiction of the United States, contrary to the prohibition of
the act, shall, together with her tackle, apparel and furniture, and
the goods and effects which shall be found on board the same, be
forfeited and may be seized, prosecuted and condemned in any
court of the United State, having jurisdiction thereof.

It further authorizes the President of the United States to cause
any of the armed vessels of the United States to be manned and em-
ploved to cruize on any part of the coast of the United States, oi
territories thereof, and to instruct and direct the commanders to
seize, take, and bring into any port of the United States. all such
ships or vessels; and moreover, to seize, take and bring into any
port of the United States, all ships or vessels of the Uni'ed Sates
w/zereverfound on the high xeas, contravening the provisions of the
act, to be proceeded against according to law.
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You wvill therefore consider yourself hereby especially instruct.
ed and required, arnd you will instruct and require all officers placed
under )your command, to seizt, take, and bring into port, any vessel
of w4'Lever nature, found in any river, port, bay, or harbor, or on
the high seas, within the jurisdictional limits of the United States,
or hovering on the coast thereof, having on board any negro, mulat-
to, or person of color, for the purpose of selling them as slaves, or
with intent to land the same, contrary to law, and moreover to seize,
take, and bring into port, all ships or vessels of the UnitedStates,
uheresoever found on the high seas or elsewhere. contravening the
provisions of the law. Vessels thus to be seized, may be brought
into ally port of the United States; and when brought into port,
MUst. svithout delav, he reported to the district attorney of the
United States, residing ill the district, in which such port may be,
who will institute such further proceedings as law and justice re-
qLuire.

Every person found on board of such vessels, must be taken
especial care ot. 'Inhe negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, are
to be delivered to such persons as the respective states may appoint
to receive thc sacne. '1T11e commanders and crews of such vessels,
will be held under the prosecutions of the district attorneys, to an-
swer the pains and penalties prescribed l)y lawv for their respective
offVc;Icci. W\ henever negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, shall
hte1dhs-.ired to the persons aappointed to receive the same, duplicate
rcceipts tiutu be taken therefor, alesid no lprson shall be appointed by
the re1)ective states to receive them, they must be delvered " to
thle ovrs'etrs of the. 0poor of the port or plact where su~h ship or
vessel miav he brought or found," and an account of your proceed.
Ings, togcthcr with the number and delscriptive list of such negroes,
muilattoeS, or persons of color, must he immediately transmitted to
the governs r or chiet magistrate of the state. You will communi-
'e to me mintitely, all your proceedings.

I am, sir, respectfully, &c.

PAUL HIAMILTON..

11. 6. Canmpbell,

Conmnmanding .Nlaval Ofticer,

Charleston, S. ('.
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_No. 2.

Extract of a letterfiomn the Sccratnry of the nf.;'cTUaptfwnl .fohn
11. Elton, comma thdiulie U. S. bri, Sarantiw .V171y Fqrk, (lated

.AlTh Departnim.ilt, Jiy 1t6if, 1817.

"The recent ocCUMnation of Amelia Islanti by an officer in the
service of the ,paish lexrc'lritiOiuts, nccasions j1it aiprehenifons
that from the vicinity to rihe coast off Georgia. attempts will be mansde
to introduce slaves imnt the United States, contrary to the existing
laws, and further attempts at illicit trade in 5muLgs ling goods in vio-
lation ofour revenue laws, VOLI are herel)v directed to detain and
search every vessel under whatever flag, which may enter the river
St. Mary's, or be found hovering upon the coast under suspicious
circumstances, and seize every vcsscl freighted 'with slaves, or whose
doubtful character and situation shall indicate an intention o1 smug.
gling. In the execution of these odtiers, y,-ol will take special care
not to interrupt or detain any vebscls sailing with regular papers and
of a national character. upon lawful voyages to or from a port or
ports of'the United States. '[he tralic 1iin slaves is intendeul to be
restrained. anti in the performance ol this duty, -ou will exercise
your sound judgment in regard to all vessels you may visit."'

No. S.

Extract of a keter from the ,Secretary of the .'avyz. to caprcin John
11. Elton, commandinZg the U. S. brig Saranwc, St. .Xary'.s Geor-
gia, elated

Ahvy .LDpartm;cnt-. Viv. 'rh, ISi8.
'i You are aUthorized to detain and send in for adjudication, all

vessels untler whatever flags, which may be found hovering upon
our coast, or within the jurisdictional limits of a marine league, of a
suspicious character, or that shall have slaves on board, or tlmt you
shall asccrtailn upon due examination to be other than regular trading
vessels, with papers and documents in perfect order, conformably to
the laws of nations. anti the existing treaties of the United State,
with frtipn pF -wrs. lou will send such vt:.sels as you mray so
detain, into the pnrt of Savannah with all the papers found on board,
under your seal, adldressed to the district attorney of the tUnited
States for th.- district of Georgia."
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No. .

Extract of a letter fromt the Secretary of the Navy, to captain John D.
Henley. dated Xovember 14th, 1817.

"Should you fall in with on your way to St. Mary's, or find in
Amelia, any vessels acting as privateers contray to the laws of the
United States, you will capture such and send them to Savannah,
Georgia, to be dealt vith according to law. You will detain all prize
or other vessels having slaves or. board, as the presumption is strong
that they are intended to be smuggled into the United States."

No. 5.

.xtract of a letterfrom the Secretary of tile .Vavy, to capt. Daniel T.
Patterson, conlntanding natal officer, YVew Orleans, dusted

Xavy Department, December 17th, 1817.
"Previously to the loss of the U. S. brig Boxer, it was deter-

mined to increase the naval force in the Gulf of Mexico, for the bet-
ter protection of our commerce and the revenue, as well as to pre-
vent the introduction of slaves into our territory.

-For this purpose the U. S. ship John Adams, under the corn-
111an1dl ot captain John D. Henlev, has teen ordered to the Gulf, with
the brigs Prometheus and Enterprize, and schooner Lynx."

Nu. 6.

I'.../t1 t 01 ironer x ,?n tiMe .Sreretary oftle .Aavy, to comn. Jo/in D.
IiorLiy :onwwiLara'g U. .S. navalftice o/J irnehit Island, dated

sAaviy I.partncut, Jauairy 16th, 1818.
"Maintain a strict discipline among the officers and crews of the

several vt5se'i, especially as to their conduct when on shore at St.



Mary's or Ameelia, and when circumstances shall permit, VOU will
send the small vessels upon the neighboring coast, to watch the
movement of privateers and vessels with slaves on board, all of
which can have no other object than to introduce them into the U3nit-
ed States in violation of existing laws."

No. 7.

(Copy.)

.Yavsy Dcparinzent, May 30, 1818.
SIR,

I enclose to you herewith, for your information and govern-
ment, four copies of an act of Congress, passed on the 20th day of
April last, entitled "An Act in addition to an act to prohibit the in-
troduction of slaves into any port or place within the jurisdiction of
the United States, from and after the first day of January, I80.,
and to repeal certain parts of the same"

Iam, very respectfully, &c.
By order-of the Secretary of the Navy.
(Signed)

Capt. D. T. Patterson,
BENJAMIN 1101NMANS.

Commanding naval officer, .Mew Orleans.

No. 8

(Copy.)
Xa-vy Department, .M1fay 30th, 1818.

SIRC,
Agreeably to a request recently made by com. Henley, I trans.

mit herewith for your information and government, four copies of

[8 4] 9
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the act of Congress, passed on the 20th day of April last, entitled
"An act in addition to an act to prohibit the introduction of slaves
into any port or place within the jurisdiction of the United States,
from and after the first day of January, 1808, and to repeal certain
parts of the same."

I am very respectfully. &c.
By order of the Secretary of the Navy.
(Signed) BENJAMIN HIOMANS.

Capt. A - J. Dallas,
Comm ending U. 89. navalforce near St. Mary's, Ga.


